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White
Goods

Big Cuts in Prices to clear out

certain lines

LAWN STRIPE AND LACE STRIPE
White Goods 20e quality 1-- W YD.

SIRIPED, FIGURED. AND DOTTED

White Goods 25c quality lCW YD.

DOTTED AND FIGURED WHITE LAWNS

WHITE MERCERIZED GOODS

30c mid 35c quality 20k YD.

BROCADED AND SAT N FINISH

White Goods 40c quality 2.V YD.

BROCADED AND MATELASSE

White Goods 45c and 50c quality XX? YD.

EMBROIDERED

Figured and Dotted 45c quality

Sac
FORT AND STS. opp. FIRE STATION.

Chocolates

Hand-dippe- d and
as as today's
make can make

at the

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

WWmSbi

THIS TILE DAY
DOWN

UALEIWA
Everything First Class.

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D Manager

Fine Wines and Liquors

L0VEJ0Y CO.,. LTD.
Wholesale Dealers

002-90- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

The Encore Saloon

Try drink the place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ce
residences

hundred 10-l-

more.
DARNHART,

Merchant

Bulletin Business Office rhone 250,

Bulletin Editorial Thone 135.

--TMVWM

r.vns'is'o Honolulu, Monday, t9o9.

NOW ON

FIOURED

SWISSES

Delivered

J04

hs'
BERETANIA

fresh

them

BBMSi

' Gent's

PocketbooKs
Plain and Fancy, in Black,

Russet, Tan Leathers.

DRAWING

INSTRUMENTS.

POST CARD ALBUMS.

Oat Mossman,
70 Merchant St.. near P, 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

I B m i W 1 Hi

WA1KIKI1NNII
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meajs At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
W. C. BERGIN, Proprietor.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

, done by tho
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
process, (

257 Brrctania St. Phone 1401

P. H. BURNETTE.

nnd offices at 25o for the District,

lots

Room

YD.

and

&

UUUllHi HUlrtlJ AUUllbj MlHHi
Moitgaucs. Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agsnt to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU PHONE 310.

jjgr"For Sale" cardj at Bulletin.

jL.
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MORE

PIMM

Aflriml in Hie Inner I !c Attn
i? I An odd request has been Hid In

to I Ins ;ti.r matter f tin- - estate of n... i,.- -
Camden. 2C.J "It Iswlth J1' ':na- - mimel). tlmt no annual

that I add tin tcstJnionl.il to oitr
nlreaily long list -- turning that It may
Induce others to nuill themselves of

P'

riiikham's

CURES m

tlilsaliuble
Vt'Kctablo

t'OllllMlllllll. Sllf- -
fend from terrible
llCncl.lcllCS, i.llll In
my back and right
Blue, was tlrt'd and
nervous, and no
wcakjcouiciiiartity
stand. I.jdlJ i
l'liiLluiin'ii Vt'ircta- -
lilo Compound

nit-- to health
and nude iiil' fcid like a new person,
and It shall iilwavn hae my praise."

Mm. V. I'. V.m.i mini:, WJ Lincoln
Avenue, C.undeii, N. .1.

Gardiner, Mi- - " t was a great
from a female disease. 1 lie dor-to- r

said I would li.to to go to the
hospital for an operation, hut J,)dia 1

Vegetable Compound com-plcte-

eured me in three months."
Mil, s. A. Williams, Jt. V. J). No. 14,
l(ox 811. Gardluer Me.- -

llecause your ease Is u dlflicult one,
doctors, having done, jou no good,
do not ornithine, to suffer without
g!lng Ldl,i i:. I'lnkhain'H Vegetable
Compound u trial. It surely has cured
maiivcases of fein.ilo Ills, such as In- -
tl.iinuiatlun, ulceration, displacements,
llbruld tumors. tricgiil.irltles, periodic
tullis, backache, that bcarinp-dow-

feeling, Indigestion. dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to trj It, and the result Is worth mil-lio-

to many suffering women.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures brine-n- g

to view scenes from many lands
md embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

- Monday and Thursday
The Bargees' Daughter; The Gen- -

larnie s Honor; The Diabolical nek-,ockc- t;

Rivals, Tit for Tat; The
"lower Girl; Kerchoo; The Merry
A'idow Waltz Craze.

--THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
DMISSI0N

Children fie.
10c. and 20c,

Edison Phonograpl I

Call ami hear our records.
Sec what the EDISON can do.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Poultry
Imported pure bied fowls, Brown

Buff, White Leghorns, etc.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

THE

Ckas. R.
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
rhone 371. 122 King St.

MatsTapas
Exchange

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

KODAK GOODS

Developing & Priming

HEIRS wm
1U LILLU

Remedy.

Frazier

Woman's

ilUl)UUl10

accounts be filed The petition rend
ax follows

"We hereby respectfully request
that there be. no annual accounts tiled
in this estate In this court ll s our
desire that there bo no costs or legal
expenses Incurred, as we will be sat
Islleil if the pioposod accounts are
tendered to us through Messis John
C Lane mid lleur Hinltb, boih of
Honolulu. Hliould they full to en
dorse appioval of the same, then and
mil) then, will It become ucccssni)
for the court to settle any matter In
dispute concerning the accounts or
am Individual Items of tho same

'DaV'd at Long Heach. Cat , Inn
11. l'JOft."

The petition Is signed by Clarke!
K. Una. by Maria K. linn, attorney
In fact; Mabel K. Hna, Mar) K Una,
Daisy M. Kna, Anna I) Kmi, Thos I'
Kmi, by I'. 12 Hatch, ntlornev In fait,
Maria K Knu, John K Kua (a mi-

nor), b) Mai la K Kua, guardian

SONS OF SCOTLAND

HONORJPT BARD

Wnerley hall was well filled Satur
day night when tho Beottlsh Thistle
Club gavo u smoker lu celebration of
the natal day of Hobble Hums, the un-

official lHiot laureate of Scotland. The
Gaels and Saxons of the comimmlt)
turned out lu strength lu honor of the
occasion, and a royal good time was
en jo) id

Man) prominent citizens of Ilonolu
lu took part in the festivities and de
I he led talks The fact that a great
lumber of Honolulu business men are
descendants of those who lhed ami
died In the land of the thistle was
touched upon, and the gloiles of Scot-
land, and the murks which her koub
and daughters have made upon his
lory, were discussed nt length

The gleat poet of the canny Scots
received his full share of ' attention

nd the whole owning was an unquull-tie-

success.

MAYOR IS MUM

(Continued from Fare 1)
they w 111 get paid no: get paid

The Mayor and his secictury were
closeted In consultation tfltli' folnioi
Major I.Jon of I'resno, California, this
,i. omliig IMibutly their conversation
was limited to passing out polite re-

marks to each other, howeter, ioi
tbete Is no evidence that I.) on i
uhlng Fern an) pointers In the Maor
Imslui'ss.

Tonight the SiiponlMii'H will meet
again, and II Is though! not uullkilv
that Minor Pern will then take adwttit
age of the occasion lo announce his de
tlslon In tegaril to the countersigning
of tho saluiy demands. It s ory nn
likely that either the Supervisors or
the City and County Attorney s ofueii
will take any steps until the Mayor's
Oeclslon has been received.

Whether or not he Intends bringing
up the matter of I lie salar) demands
this owning, Mayor Tern would not

I

Kii this morning He said Hint ho was
ktlll considering the demands and had
not )et reached a decision as to w heth
ir or not ho will countersign them.

CHINESE ALOHAS ENTERTAIN

Konobl was celebrated by the mem-

bers of the Chinese Aloha Club with
u conceit and danco Saturday night
nt IC of I'. hall. The dance was n

great success, the music being excep-

tional!) good. A. K. Vlorr.i was the
Moor manager and was assisted h)
John Akana, I,. Mon Tat, Abe Norton,
Albeit Akana, A May, W. Tlu Chung.
ami George II. I.lm.

Tho coroner's Jury In thu case of
Mrs. Chang Gin, who was killed Krida)
evening by Jumping from an electric
car In motion, icndcred a verdict )es
lerday afternoon lo Hie effect that she
tame to her death from a fractal e of
the skull, causing an Injury to the,

brain, and hemorrhage, "said Injuiles
lelng caused b) deceased caielessh
Mopping from cur 41 of the Itapld
Tiauslt Comuaii) while said cat was
lu motion on King stieet between Nun
and and Smith streets.

The (list degue will be confened lit
the meeting tonight of Harmony Jdge
No. 3. All Uniting Odd Fellows are
cordially Invited to attend.

It J 11m hie), a native or Knglanil,
unci Chns W McCloud, weio natural
I zed today

Liberty bell may bo brought to
Coast fiom Philadelphia for "tlueo
years after" celebration.

Partner Wanted

Owner of an old mercantile house
wishes to associate himself with a
business man who is willing to take
an active part and put $5000 into the
business to enlarge it. Absolutely
safe. Legitimate returns assured.
Bank and commercial references.

For particulars apply

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. ?4 S. KTNQ ST.

GURREY'S

" MINUTE 99

METAI. POLISH
Absolutely

THE CHEAPEST aucl FINEST
POLISH MADE

for all Metal Siti'f aces

ScKuman Carriage Co.,
LIMITED. EXCLUSIVE

JAPAN IS STIRRED

BY CALIFORNIA BILLS
TOKIO, Japan, Jan 21 Special dlspatihcs published In the noivs-pnper-

here from their correspondents In Aniejlia state that the.tiutl-.lnp-anes- e

fccntlment lu America Is spreading

FOREIGN MINISTER OH EMIGRATION
Ilaron Koniura, the Minister of foreign Aalrs, Is expected to spe.ik

In the Diet soon to announce and explain the pulley of the Government
In regard to emigration to America.

ROOSEVELT SAYS TIS IMPORTANT v
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan dcnt lloosevelt. in contrsa- -

Hon with Congressmen today said that the question as dc- -

cloplng In California Is of more Importance than anj thing pending nt
the present session of Congress.

The President, haH sent to Courtiu the report of the general Staff,
recommending the construction Immediately of fortifications at San Pedro
to cost 3,t!Gr,2C9.

Alfred Henry Lewis In his corre
spondence to the Hearst papers sajs:

Japan has said nothing official,
since there can and could bo nothing
official to sa), but the State Depart
ment Is none the less receiving a To--

Klo, word or two from American
sources of .the Japanese feeling kin-
dled by recent bills Hint were offered
In the California legislature and
meant to regulate. If not limit, the
Mongol In America, nt least In the
Golden (late regions thereof

In Japan they hae politics and
partisanship, the same as we db here
There is the par-
ty America and Its hatred of Japan
are tho stock nrgiiinents of this party,
which Is vastly aided and lomfoitcd
by both Kngllsh and German Inllu-ence- s.

The nnity.

irteNICH

AGENTS

tiers (n Toklo, are using these Call
fomla Mils forbidding Japanese to
uct us directors lu corporations, de-

barring them from the. public schools
nnd suttllng where they shall reside,
in efforts to lutlauie the people to
where they will wipe tho present To-

klo government off the ninp.
ft has been until that tills countr)

Is Infested with Japanese spies, coun
ting our cartridges, numbering our
guns.

It tmiv h, ltilniestlnir to learn that
for our side, the State Department
has alho Its secret, uno'tflclat agents
In Japan, who keep burning the en
hies with cipher Information as to
how our name mid fame urn being
tossed about ill the empire of chr)
siinthemums. The cipher word i

that we don't stand over-hig- h In To
kto, and that the antls are niaklm:

JMfc " k

Picture Framing

.Art Materials

of
no! !

A c package
costs GOc. when mixed
with n gallon of gaso-
line, it makes a full
gallon of the best pol-

ish known today
Nothing can equal it

for metal fixings of
ships, saloons, build-
ings, autos, etc

IT SHINES
"INSTANTER "

MERCHANT ST.

U'glMinluii among Hi, sl.ml-eNc- d ones
in heaitng' uui i.'iniallnnal slock.

in shoii. the Cullfoiiilu action, fo
our State Department uiiutlk tally be-

lieves, has undone what our Govern-
ment has done In the way of kindness
and augmentation of friendly splilt
unil the fiultH of the late lsll of our
I It, i to Japan wateis

And n f linns who
i nip! n with Califor

nia 'I In ,,.iuce question Is at
California s own dour The problems
(uiifrunt her, not as a theory, but a
londltlon. and she should hu much
bcttei able to Judge what Is required
than far-aw- legions like New

to whom a quxstloti whether
IprcKtutcd in the guise of or In sheer
.tiipaucfcf tan be but academic The
Washington feeling Is to believe that
California will act fur the national
best, and back her up

LOOKlNGFi
SAN KHANCISCO, Calif, Jan. 12.

Henry K. l'lcker. Hc . furmer guest
of the St. Hands and rnlrmout Ho-

tels, where arc )oil?
A warrant was sworn to for the

arrcbt of Ticker nearh a month ago.
The complaint was signed by A (1.

I'auljiner, the chauffeur of the I'alr-nio- nt

Detecthes detailed on the case,
were unable to Hud the dashing
ciing Insurance man wlfh the Ijiii-do- n

clotheJ and accent The cast
dropped from public Interest until
Saturdav when Picker aiihc-- In Him

city unci tegUtered ill Hie Hutel Stew-

art.
I'milkiier Went mi In the hotel In

llnd l'lcker. but I'lckei was gone.
I'aiilkner stalled again on Hie trail,
but up lo n lute hour lust eenlng
no trace of l'lcker could be found.

through its own and the Kngllsh pi- - great use of that proposed California jy UULLXTIN AfDS PAY

Let me
Introduce
You to

a of the finest beer on earth.

If you don't "KNOW" Primo

you have missed a great deal..

But things like indigestion,

somnia and loss appetite
missed YOU. Oh,

P'XKER

glass

Beer,

in- -

haven't

A Bottle of Primo Beer is

the Best Company at Dinner

Drink Primo All the Time

4i
JM.t wi..

i

l


